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sn iav t'ufw. ti RwxMlljr

txmctxtcxl that person whoa: Mock cumrtoa lie,
thn Mn o alwap htttwlece the wlhr
h priM-i"- took ma Saw l few Mew or

little he to raft or writt alioai, brt one

Ju fur tUp ainl niftm to try ami wire the:

problem of "how to Wwp iw" one could ate
nell te emd fw harpta.; pon h. Oar aie

winter whilm bee" one of few Hormt or

rum, ixit the coMot of coerl nights and Uy,
tW and k emywrrnr, mid no one ptesl all

outwrfe of dVartf. In fuel and warm rfothmg.

I hiMirn skVen from epvariir, n re

nwte than baay, and all re wWdnR for Wir
.!. .mfuct., tren dedrinf, rain In mttmtted

ofuntmr.

I much needed tot crop now, and HoMen of

stock in trie Sprm; Valtejr Water Company

have to Uke lottr medMne a well at otKeri
that

in tlie motpert of ceiwtkm of illrfclentU tern
porailr, the water in reervolr h low a

to necessitate wmiiiin from other rceetAadet,
by

whKh meam arnnl eipene, and in eon

qoence the quotation! of S. V. W. W. ate
Hunewrut tower, the lar taking advantage
of everything calculated to demes the Mock.

to
Talking of Karcitf of water, the trouMe ilocs

not eem confined totwr own Mate but extend,

cut and through the Middle Stain, telegraph

newt telling i that in Maine the Aow ha. not
atelen to low for over a century, the Um to mill

being incalculable, w that water l Hill a nee-eur-

adhinetof man'hapfineM and welfare,

the whisky tiealni to the contrary notwith-

standing.
THIS DUrATCHES.

Our tlupatches rom the associated pre, are
full of the horrible disaster in Milwaukee by
the burning of the Newhall Houc. Thi trap
was capable of accommodating eight hundred
people, but fortunately had not quarter that
number at the time of conflagration. The
structure being six stories high vt as neverlhe
less without a single Interior brick partition,

be
built entirely of light material. It was but a

short time after the fire biokeout before egress
from the building by regular means was im-

possible, and at this writing fully seventy-fiv- e

"
lives hae been lost either by jumping from
the windows to be dashed to death on the
pavement, or burned in the building itself;
the details axe too awful for repetition, the
daily papers furnishing every item with suff-

icient fullness to satisfy the most sensational
reader of g romance. Truly the
greed for money passes all understanding, and
In this case although patties interested in this
building admit that the)' thought it unsafe in
case of fuc, little or no means of escape were
furnished, when many appliances are to be ob-

tained for small expenditure. It is not un
charitable to wish that the owners should
themselves hae been first to be scorched

oua cosr.KESs

Has at last been awakened to the delay of our
American shipping and the necessity for at a

once doing something for its relief, for, look at
It as one may, though benefitting a few ship-

owners and builders, it must also benefit the
country at large. The condition of affairs now
Is and has for sometime been a disgrace to
our great land. "God helps those who help
themseUes," and when we can so legislate as
to drive away one of the great helps of the na-

tion, we must expect to take the consequences.
It savors too much of "saving at the spiggot
and running at the bunghole." The "Shipping
bill1 Is expected to give sicw life to the ship
building interest, particularly in iron, and it is
believed just as good if not better iron scssels
can be furnished at from ten to fifteen dollars
per ton less than foreign yards, certainly a
1 consummation devoutly to be wished.
Another good thing Congress proposes to do
s to furnish us with a new poslofHce, but the

sum spoken of is entirely inadequate for our
requirements. What is 5350,000 for such a
building as this large and rapidly growing city
needs, the distribution point to all parts of the
y.obe, and In the face of such appropriations
as $Soo,ooo for a little town of 40,000 inhabi-

tants it seems unjust to us of the Pacific Slope;
but the amount will be a beginning ith the
trusting to the generosity of another congress
to make it a million. The amount of it is
there are not a few people who, living in the
Eastern States, caring little for interests out-

side their own county, reading the papen but
seldom, happy in their own secluded lives, still
think of ami believe California to be in the
same sparsely settled state of
thirty )eats ago, and as they are not progress-

ive themselves cannot rcalue that the world
has moved on, leaving them in the background.

METROPOLITAN TIUrtE.
The evidence of Holy Writ is to the effect

that out Saviour dtove from the temple money-changc-

and others, saying! "It is written my
house shall be called the house of prayer, but
)e haic made it a den of thieves," which say-

ing was very forcibly brought to mind this past
week, first by the announcement of a "sparing
match" to take place at Metropolitan Temple
on Monday evening. Many of your readers
probably know this is whete a lUptist society
hold their services. The building, I believe,
was dedicated as the house of God, awl the
pastor has always been the notorious Dr. Kal- -

loch, but the building having reverted to the
heirs of an estate, whose principal interest is
to receive some returns on the imestment,
tent the audicncc-ioc- as the)' do the stoics
underneath, which, In this case, they did with-
out respect for the eternal fitness of tilings, to
the intense indignation of the society and the
city at large. The pulpit was removed, plat,
form canvassed, the pugilists made their ap-

pearance from the pastor's study, disrobed in
the ladies' meeting room, and made their ap-

pearance Ufore the motley crew in full fight-

ing costume, aini.1 the shouts, curses, liquor and
amoke-Lulc- n air U the auditorium. The crowd,
made up of gentlemen (?) toughs and the riff-

raff of the lowest haunts in town, prevented
themselves in church for the first time probably
and listened lo the organ ptaying jigs and
dance music for their delectation between the
Losing matches and legalised prlte fights with
haidgknci. A statement of the facts Is made
without cooitncnt, csccpt the question, Whither
ate we drifting? A church desecrated in the
most disgraceful manner, a gotcrnot whose in-

augural speech ts agaitui the Sunday law, and
proposal teuuetions in tax on whisky and

liquors, the )eai iSSj commence
well and bids fait lo distinguish Itself, and
with the dominant powcj with the Democrats,
Itatau they haic Ucouc purified by their long
ictiitcacfit, wc may tee the ait fairly blue be-

fore long.
MIAMI MArmi.

Our mutual friend, the CXnnUU, teems
bound to hurt Wsetf with its wiathy frothing
over the llawalsui treaty, and every little thing
said in CoRgrpu tx the Eastern pi ess is pounced
upon, ad, if cpfowrd to the treaty, fs enlarged
aad itrUted pon lo tt Inh, lart If favor- -

aUc, Is so (UttuiteJ that the original remaik U
le tlU t--f Ui the new inJing g4en by this
bum iMirrjt4kd journal. Hut perhaps the
New Yrsk JfrtM has the most vessoaseus
Has alxaat )u country, in tovcreigQ and

j4e, aa,I as (Use are eittwt written or

tr0HJ l? one ti4 n )wr pOMial

WUfobaiMlkr,

at s II

are comtanttv rttetihing towards

the different poinft of the compass. The
Southern Pacific have completed their riwtc so

to farmh contiguous steel rail to New Or-

leans. andetbiit and party ate to vttit Call

fnu, which may mean further railroad radii
Iwt none too many to move the enormous

quantities of freight and rumengeti comtanlly

Inetfewrm: In adnme of cariyim; capacity.
In AuetHt we hare a grand meeting of

Kntehu Templar, when from jo,ooo lo 50,0a)
expected to vWt this city. Attangements
being made for their lrnpetratlon, and

acemmmxlatinn while heie, at greatly reduced

rate. No doU this gathering of people fiom

sections of the United States will ultimstely

Inure to our lienefit, as many will be pleated

hh thh CalHornis of ours as to retain ami

make homes amonp in, as the trip once taken

ittetanen seem dennweil, and the far off land

the I'aeinc ekm at hand.
In view of this inllax of population many

attractions in the way of amusements ate hoM-in-

off till later in the seaMm. Talli and I Jing-tr-

ate promised In July or thereabouts, but by

time the unprecedented run in ihealtkal
may base abated, liveiy theater now has un-

usually Interesting plays, mostly made popular
frequent teprocnlation in New Yotk

"ljmenkla," "Young Mrs. Winthrop" and
others, being enacted by l!ic Madison Square

Company, sent out for that putpose, and alwut

appear at the Baldwin.

The consetvatoty in Golden Gate l'ark,
which was much damaged by fuc lately, is

about to be icbullt, and funds for the putpose
now being juid byjirivate subscription, as

suggested by David lluih, whose efforts in col-

lecting seem to I appreciated, his method

being exceedingly practical, as he heads the list

and personally solicits from cititens. The in-

jured building wtxs a gift originally from James
Lick, and now bids fair to I made as good as

new by tile generous exertions of the aforesaid

Ilush.
In stew of proposed action of Congress on

what so greatly interests jour people, I had

hoped to give a report of the continuance of the

tteaty for yout kingdom, but up to the hour of

the steamer a depattute, nothing definite will
ascertained.

The CArvniit is savage this morning and

reiterates the coll of the New Yotk UemJ for

Queen Emma, and gises the partial histoty of
Kalakaua, familiarly called Dave."
Possess )Out souls in patience, good people

of Hawaii Nei; the next mail will assute )ou
of the continued cs idences of distinguished con-

sideration with which these United States have
so fat favored you. So mote it bcl

Yours, Adolhius.

DXl'.VG WSSUMS LIKE HOGS.

The Charlotte, N. C. Observtr is authority
for the statement that I-- McCord of that city
left Thanksgiving day for the mountains to
collect a drove of possums, and that on Satur
day last he was heard from on his way back
with 123 possums, which he drove along the
road as ifthcT were so many hoes. He camped
out at night, securing his drove by means of
poles, having ten possums to tne pole, tte
kept three dogs barkinc all night, and these
kept the possums so frightened that they held

nrm grip toinc inics wim men iau, aim
never tnought of losingtheir grip until sun-uj-

This may be regarded as the champion pos-

sum story of the season.

jcto JsbbcrUscmcnts.

T"lJST RECEIVED I

' and for ule at MRS. THOS. LACK'S

.1ir. ie,orea(a 7,vr,iMr
The r.lght-Hunnl- ,Vir Home heirlng

Jlnrltttt il the Impritrett Home ,li-t-

ifttmt Setehto Jinehtue, tai-i-

'&;"?
V

"HE LEADING

4

MILLINERY HOUSE,

chas. j. rikinx,

riNEST AND RICHEST GOODS

IN THIS KINGDOM I

ICHAS.I IISIIIL
ir-- i

Tke

Ocitcml Afjlicrliotmcuto.

-- ASTLE A COOKtt,

llno, tit.lt t ,

Would call attention to their Large and Offer
vailed Stoek of

Agricultural Implements

Centtwiiif f il umfolVnl Paris Sitcl

BREAKING PLOW,

n i 9tt4 IV.W unA rmli! I'tf. Mv
Ibn SmI - aJr. CuHI

WSSW Inn STFSpwS

John Doc.ro' GtsnK Plows,

PUMrn' lls ef the bt mV,

DlSSTONiT CELKtlR-UKI- l GNK KNIVF.S

mJ ta enlrr, A' SrU nj SpadM,
(Untm I Iocs, Caiwl llarraws Oi!!, Yle, Cliii, Fent

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Sperm Od, Cvlinder. Lanl
and Keron Od, Perfect

Lubricators Plumbago, Al
Innr timv. lliiunn' and

S.andj. rtlesatl tuci and
kind,. Steam Incline KUt

and Round India Rubber,
AtestM and Svtp btone.

Flax Packing, India Rub-b- er

J!oe,Ktoiinch,i'ipM
and Couplings, Nun and

Wadiers, finUhed, .Machine

l!olt. all aires. Cold prewd
ItUckunith's, Fnzineer's and

Carpenter'a Ilammets. Pipe
Lutters, Winches, 8 inch to

4 inch, Anrils Vices, Tube
Scraper, Crindones, IWt

American liar Iron and Tool
bleel. Builders Hardware,

allklndt and tjlj Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils raw
and txnkd. Small Paints In

OJ. in farce variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

P--d, Ochres, .Metallic, S.C.,
Whitinc, German Window

au'ld ire, Manila Kope'

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No i and a Flour. No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Supar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fnilts from the Factory,
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk,

lr, Kcroene , )fenloit'M
l.lnhii; 14 loeh, JtitMier

,sirif !' Cirr,M Itrnke just at
hint Hlik t. Steam Pumo Valves.Pack- -

Ing, &C, Blake Bcder Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California liar. Parley, PotatOM, Barrels
Salmon, it am. Asbestos M laturc for Boilers

and Sleam Pipes, very cheap. Pence ire
and Staples, Galvanircd Roofinu,

SEWINQ BrLACHlNES,

Wilcox and Gibb'a Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Anonedi Keminzion company, ramuy
Wilson JIachmn, ihe bel aMortment lo be found,
and at Buwm Inccs.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Iklands filled at Bert Rates and
with dipatch.

OOMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Ileal Estate Jtroker ami General
JUixInvaH Aicnt.

No. ; MkkchantStbcet . .llosotixu, II, 1,

1 bare now sral nrat HOUSES and COITAGKS
10 let in various narttc Honolulu and suburbs. Alio,
torn, good RuiUins Lots and property 10 sclL

CuriotMExr Tovho ro tiiusk Ssiicinc Woik.

1 am rscrAtso to rvaNisn

MONEY AT ANY TIME
ON NUT-CUS- SKCVatTV.

Ligal Pafirt of oil Dtttrllieni Drav.it.

tZnXTaitngaivi l'ttunanihlp Taurfullr IXmc Cuuom
Houm LbUKa and Conopondsnc. atlmdcd to.

AOKNT 1 OR THE BKST

Fir sma Elfe Imissrsjiea Ooasssaaiea
IN TUB WORI.a

niOCUtclt llovks and Accounts Kef ; Orders
of every twoes tulurt trum tb uhcir iUaoda iU

neet with proiaplneta.

Ttinmoaic, if . ....P.O. Uox.jij
iv .jm

yiiE EVILS OP PAINTING

AXt

THEIR REMEDY.

' II has Lee aakl wkh much truth, loo. thai Lau,.
Iuuui mra, .uh Miwr wn acijuueaMrbi of la!,
isunf hi raak aa a liberal art," i'tuiUrf Jfomtl.

l!cEev!f lLa above uU trot. A. IL KEUU hainow
reMorfaroatJ ha arvleM (V wcirkiaf the buslucaa hi
HuewJutu. Ill tW fins t4at,hhaaMCuic4.tKaervtws
of thai celibralej aiiiat, Sir, Max KOMfc, temcrly A

, ,aMw win,, e wu,k v, itw nnu
JIiIm and ViemruHrw J'0sr-UuHtlu- u,

lnxit. etc.. U up la the pretest tin unuuTiawul
aaU, wn lke-- biaaeu, has fetter been etjuaAte. ror

)oU, blKtu eaehaaks rxJrvUlU
eiaptovvd.

la luiiira, pauocn can depeoj upon mjr foUUbag
very wr on law aurt ac4eKi4c Lia knows ta lU

trade, lb
AND LETTERING

ISeaojiavM iM U ptnaaaeatsr nabli over by Mr,
liui.nuk SriAtMFita (fanaee Muual uautantaiy

P, S.Sa4 Sur ilela of freacas sW eilaaa) a4UOTfcei. anexihlu,; J a4 vf va wans ao GUsi
put la, call mx lU

-- TIOMCH" MIOMM,

N f Etir.&eaur .,.,...Moatuvtv
(II

General bticrtisemento.

- BREWER A. Co.

rn'a-'jia- t ' 'i'3'ji iinaHav.'.! r,"-- ! a, jwplw'i i w Htf
?Xf 5'- - f vTiw

J

llOVtiU tl, II I

for ule the earroof lrt .ll".irl. AttVr, tht fol

lln lituf MmhanJiMi $.
art

Card Matches, Fanner's Boilers, Barrels cttr.

Best Plaster, Franklin Stove Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Balesof Excelslor.INests

of Trunks, Second-han- d

Safes In good order

and nt extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

All
A Choic ltt.on or

Cavrlayrs, Vlnvton,

JUtuhct Topp diffirtnt stjttttt

Cut Under Carryall,

Urunnell Top Ituaule,

Alio, ict Uwk EJatini Mity,

Cases Yellow Metal, t8, 20, 22, 24 ounces

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above goods arc in an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
close Consignments.

UCEIVEI) THIS DAY,R1
Kx steamei Suer,

SALMON in barrel
Salmon. In i barrels,
Salmon llellics, in Witts,
Barrels Mess Hcef,
llarrels P. M. Porl,
Pig Pork, in i barrels.

BUTTER in kegs and kitta
Iluttcr, in glass jats,
An assortment of Case Goods,
CasVs I lams,
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dried Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE in rues
Cases Dried Beef,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Bread,
Cases Cocoanut Tafty Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed Biscuits,
Cases Oatmeal, in lo-l- t bags,
Cases Coinmeal, in to-- bags,
Cases Split Peas,

ONIONS-- in
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
lugs Keu iwans,
llags White Beans,
Bags Bran,

Golden Gate Roller Flour,
Cotton Duck, No. 1 to 10,
Cotton lUtta Duck, Nos. 8, to, 17.

FOR SALE BY

BOLLES & CO.,
Queen .Street llintvlulu

tat

A LDRIDGE & HAYBALL.

ARCHITECTS,
Builders and Contractors; Plans,' and

Specifications famished.

WILL GO 10 THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Estimates given on all work connected with the
building trade.

DrUge work, stone and brick week, sugar nulls and
(other works rmlcit.

Repairing of old building proaautljr
attended to.

lluddingt put up on lh lnaunentrpUn.

FIRST-CLA- WORK GUAKANTEEO AT BED
ROCK PRICES!

loCMjr

OOMETHING NEW

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Hat big turchjurj ihc "hotogTioh GAllcry U Sir, M,
Utckaon, will robtinut ilw buufc at tht oU UAital.

Itr INCKKASKI) anU tov
(Jowa MRbTCLASS Aklth11. w

hailtniUviM W nuinulnlM utU(jt
(fnlrt A1 nl toHiUr Uulryt

AnJ o merit a l.tr.U jMlrmv
( tjr (t titgJing ivnal

bunor Work,

FeCciAi Arrornow

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
We are prepared to &s all klnja of wotk from Mlnla

lure tu kt sue cither la

WATER C01XJRS,
UKAYU.N,

INDIA INK
OR OIL

I'HOIOGRAI'IIS
COLORED, Ac, Ac

Che oily CaBcry ia HorvJalu, which hat a complete
.C'oWclU-- ut

ISLAND VIEWS,
la aJdukM to thote inhaed 0 Mr, pkktajh. we

have ihe eulre cnllaaka J VILWS and hetfais
Negatives eaade by Mr. Chaae, that eruUwaa!

utloceTvrthe gieautl variety la views,
coatpritieg

WCTURESQUE, r
TOWN, PIANTATIQN

AND LAVA FLOW VI1WS

Alw. a Wiavly of Uaawaa aad Sousii Sea lkad r,NM,H,Hw.s,mK,a(. 1 we a v, w raeaea,

MMal MatAaCaBlet.a.taIeW"ww aBBBBBaBBByafeaBBaBjajaa

daUaaealaJ I
TWeryeeeeeeeeeeee

CiMaML J.WHJ.IM4CS..
f f Hmmt nmtm to. fm Stmt.

General bbertioemento.

'plIE GERMANIA MARKET.

IIonouU', II I

111:1:1', t'r.AL, MVTTOX, LAM 11,

'1,11 It rn a nit Fhh
(.omlantljr on Tandf urnl or choicfw itiiir,

, rtoKttfnAt, etc almi) on hand Our mejui
U cut and rut up In tuifctem sl)W All oriters

faithfully attend! to, and delherril In any part f the
Mwp on Hotel Strerl, tetween Unin and IVrt

iilrtru. Iiofrnj t. RAUI'I', lniiletor.

fEORGn LUCAS,

CO.VTKACrOR and IIUILDKR,

STV.AM Vl.AXIXC MILLS, I

Knitlithmlr, llomthihu

"
Manufacture all VIikIi of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frnmes,
Blinds, sashes

nnd Doors ;

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, 'act-oil- , mill bnml anwlnij.

ktmls cf Planing and Sawing, MortUinf, and Ten
onine.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTKNUEU 10 AND

WORK GUAKANTEEDt

OnJeri from the ether UUnds tohcileil. ioo-4i- r

pNTERPRISE PLANING MILU

127 Fort Stskkt, HoNoLUtu, II I,

C. J, Hardy and 11. P. Bertelmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Pianino;, Shaping, Turning,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors,' Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order.

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
Always on hand.

to

All orders filled on ihort notice, and Jobbing promptly
attended to. .Moulding made to uny imttern without
extra charge for knie. Price of Machine work,
$1 ooto$i 50 per hour. r

MIEO II. DAVIES & Co,

AGENTS FOR THE

PIONEER LINE
From Liverpool,

Offer for sale from the cargoc of the Ohrrvn and
other recent eel, the

following

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING:

Pnnt of latest Mlet fast colors l.lue Denirm, white
Cordon Sheeting, Horrock'i Ixinz Cloths,

Itrown I.ineii Drills, pure Linens
Moleskins,

.Blue and White Check LaUtados,

Fancy Dress Goods,

Fancy Plaids, Rimia Crash. Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work, Ladies Hose,

Men's White and lUown Cotton Half--
1 ose, M en's Ready-mad- e

Clothing, India Rubber
Coats, Legcings,

Cai.es,

Regatta and Woolen Shirt.
Blue and Grey Horse HUnkets, White Cotton UUnUts

ail colors, sues ana eiMB ooien ana
Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Tapestry Carpe tings,

Carpets and Rugs.

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36

Coal Bags, large and small,

RICE BAGS

Prime quality, Jicavy and light llurlatrt. Twine,

OalTisalaad Cormgatexl Rooftaff,

in 6, 7, . and 9 feet lengths, (14 gauge) tctens and
wasrtcrt to rnatcri. rence iv ire, no, j, 0, 7,

and Staples,

UAILltOAl) IltOX

t'Uh I'latet, llolf (lliil Ni'lket eom)lete, t'lre
Jirttk; fire L'lay,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Hhllliiu, Chalk, Yellow Other,

SADDLERY,
A full euaortraeat of GENTS' SADDLES

alao a few renr nice Ladies' Saddles,
Saddl Cloths, Bridles, etc.,

3, 5 and 7 yards leogih,

L1tioi Salt, Rock Salt, Demlohas, 1,

J, 3, 4 aava 5p;aBn caco, uaiTeuiiica
aeuckcts, TbU, Baslas, etc., Iron

adatudi, Crockerr, Ziacs,
PaiaUaiulBoilecfOUs,

Groceries, Worces- -
tratske Sauce,

Laatlser BakaOK,
(ram 3 to 10 lavuiM,

stjaas-js- Topsail Ckaioa,
'Atekatty Test," sssm ,

)i, j.iG, H tack, Floor etlctoUf,

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
e

Guuluina; of

HBdj f Braed" Staet, la iaU tad waarta.
VteML eaVaSHHM eHMFVC nitrWeaWi Ato. BtaM aael cjaiU,

Uf la eM aa4 aavart..

raaSerea Swk aee) sua..CaeaaeataTTai aaaW ka um. . ". ami "f
OaTaaaTC kaaa eWataa ka ram

alriaa lAVaWaa.
lW aUT e4bM iex Clwat la

kaaWcauaa.
lea.rajaMfleW,'

erowell DiietrMi Ctal.

rA i

Lv mm--

(Ticncr.il blicrliocmcnto.

1UTAX ECKARTS

NEW STORE.

G it AN 13 6lsiInING
OF SIOCK

take creat pleatnre tn infotmlng mr friends and the
puMie in general, mat navt

REM OVE D
7 tuft unr Sttrrf

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Where I own with an entire NEW STOCK OF JEW
UtaRY. SOLID COM) AND PLATED,

WATCHES,

of all devripiion. and a complete
oriment of

SlhVHH-rJuiTi- U irAitK,

of
Agent for Simpson's, Hall's. Steel's and Roger's

bilver I'Uletl Ware Depot eT the Genuine
American. Waltham and Elgin

Watches.

WATCH REPAIRING
WiUUasUfgre.A SPFCIAL HKANCII OF MINE"

arrant ins ' otk. A full line oi j

ftjtrclartrx utnt VyrytitBten,

TJianlcfut for the confidence hown me, I in!to the
public to innpect my tot.k before purchasing

My good standinff in thii Kingdom, from long )eart
cxiwncnce in uui uusinen. 11 a guarantee nm iiioffer the HESTat the VERY LOWEbT PRICES. I

lave spared no expense in lccting new stock in order
keep up my reputation and to gite namfaction.

5 ''in,

WEST,

QOEFN STKEKT,
Next door lo llactreld & Co.',.

Honolulu, 11 I,,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Of the Hawaiian Islands. All kinds of Repairing and
Wheel maUnjf executed on the mot scientific prin-

ciples. At this establishment horses are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Blacksmiths' department all uork will le turned

out in the future, as in the past, by fin.t class

TRADESMEN
We Uo not confine our attention to Carnage and Buggy

making exclusively. Orders for any kind of a
heeled eliicle recei edand promptly executed.

IN STQCK
Our Usual Supply of requirements for the Trade,

Orders from the other Ulands wilt receive our best at
lent ion. 105-- 3

TTONOI.ULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Kort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the premjtes.

105 If A. M. MKI.US, Proprietor.

P J. 1IIGG1NS

Invuei attention tu his

FINE STOCK OF CARRIAGES,
EMBKlCIMt:

Extemaion Top Cat-und-

(R. F. Drlzgt ft Co., Amnbur)'i Mast)

Eureka Two-wheel- ed Cart,
(I'atent)

Concord Open 'Wagon,
(with umbrella)

firewater Pheaton,
(Patent)

Rookaway,

These carriage, are of excellent workmanship, ihe pro
duction 01 tint-cut- manuiaaonee, are aitrac

live, and the laleU delgiii( lliey
will be aold at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
He ala keeps a good supply of desirable second hand

carriages, which he will sell at low prices.

.SINGLE AND DOUIU.K IIAKNESS-- I1 klnJs,

Repairing and painting done at short notice.

113 If

HOPP Co.. 74 King street,

fmfarfart aJ Mfatturtri f
Every dMcriptioa of Termltmre

70 Till IUDI:-Tnotml- ni: Tassel, CImpa, Silk
CordIn every slol I'arlor bets restuncd.

covercilpolishcuanu nuoc ta
new, Utite iuuJ and

clcancU at short
notlcw.

W art noted for first class work aad motlrU
thargei

TJEAVER SALOON,

II, J NOIiK, PROPRIKIOK,

IUttoannouncatbUfrIerKlian,J 1I4 public til fen
era! llul be lial upeoctl tlia abuv. NJoU, taLera

First-cla-ss Refreshments.
I'roni J a. u., nil a r, xl

Ibe rineu
Q(aitea,

Tobacco,
Clear a, Pljiei uii

Smoa.r'. Saodrle.
Owaea by. a peraon.1 lelettla frina auAU.

faclwiea, hat Leer fcUalued aad etUI be
added from time l lime,

Oae bf HnlMakk It Walk.'i calebfat!

BILLIARD TABLES,
Is tssvica4 with the tsiaUUhneai, h lvft U

liny tfcs sua ii jmiiUyu
HE HOTSt S7SKKT UARKST

U auie La a liliei I aueaair tbeir iuljin aha

and ewytaia. ka te aaeal Mae, V

V

General JlbberHsemcnlo.

wav(
109 King itret

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Manufacturer of

DOORS,
SASH.

111.. N OS,
etc, etc, tic,

a lata; stock rf which U comtanttr on hantl. enabling
me. on thoti notice, to finUh cottager anl

build In of every detcTtptl'M., In a
thorough ami wwVminliVe

manner

Jobbtiis ofsUl kinMa promptly tloua,
and at low piket.

HAND AND SCROLL SAWING
at all timet. In

Mnchlnn work of nirklnila

JACK SCREWS AND ROLLERS KEPI ON
hire

With mmpeifiit woiVmeti, the promp ami fathful ee.
cut Ion of all otdert enttutted to me, I hope to

metit ami ret eh e a fair khare of the
public patronage.

Rcmcmlser the place, No. 109 King street, oppnttlte
C. R. Hithop teidence.

Telephone n.
A

ILDBIt & CO.W
Imfmrters And Dealets In

LUMBER,
And ButldinK Material of

All kinds, Just received, ex late arrivals,
large and well selected cargoes of

In

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising all the Ulual stock sires

In Scantling:, Timber,

Fencing;, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

1

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scant ling, Dane surface and rough Hoard
faced And rough Battens, Pickets, Rustic.

Lattice and CUpbuarls

DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS,

All sires, of Eastern and California make, and for
isate In quantities to suit, at low prices.

Also, in Stock,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC, PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

.AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine aiiorlmcnt of

"

WALL PAPER,
in lmteat .tylea.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks. Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

AST, BUT NOT LEAST I

3j-o-o isiiiu:
WouU liLe lo announce, in a mild manner, that at

THE STOKE,

COll.VKIC of roitT oikI IIUTKf. HTKKKTH,

wiLi. aa rovrro thi new

HOLIDAY STOCK

CHRJSTAfAS GOODS
SU1TADLK I OK I'KKSCNrS.

LUiea aouU do well to call and eaamtne our

Fancy Drew Material.,
k Kcatlim anil Artificial Flowcri,

' Goal. In Great Variety,

Men'; Ho' umiI 1'm(A.' Vlothlny.

W VOO WANT

CHEAP OCTTIT OF OleOTMaSS,

Sucucttiinic Neat la

Hata, Bataria, MeelrttaM, Siiu,
Call and lnecl fur VtiunelT.,

I'KICKS WW,

a- - o o Zli,
Co.. I'oar and llamL.Sraaer... .HONOLULU

J0 MECHANICS, SPECULATOR..

ANOOTIIKKSI

,1 Mmrr I km He la Meturr tl I'omfurtmU
aVoiwe' JI.eaai.eMei Trran.,

WITIIIK AN EASV DISTANCE Of TOWN.

For tale, a auanikatrf two-u,- r ijwei.lino
OUsK la lb mM tad aalubf kwa Ualiiy U Kaoa- -

laiaa; aland oa unaMarui U aa afir., aaor. e leea, ol
arable lead. Ike huuM toiriiiiH ft. rauia. ua Ux
atoand fcor aal luuf raoaaa on Hka aecoud aWr, ie
aoaaiian Wkuay, aial oa la tutf a kmki U tutiaaa
eaelaa; baab nwea, aad HmryumitvUuci U tba f 4
mWWtmmmrmJi 1twWmQm&mMmWp aaSe"eaa aaVae

lelBTIirn Imilail I ailea aad aaaakta.
ki aba weeaa.ee feae of eaaaje.

pwiar, om aaaa a eeaaal oa a le'llMa ecae.
eieeafVieaBBT BaSaSSaaiSateeeeeeM aSet

1 loaf ' I" CAVANAa.H'S AOMCV..,"aaaaaawaaaeiiaii vvMaaaiaaaaaaaJaa(aTBei

OLSNTATtaMI OVSWIMW WSafki
T . , ...... ii..

General bbcrlioemcnto.

OYDNEY

International Exhibition

1870.

KKTIMCT rtoM TUB orrK.AL ftltfoKr

of the .

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

roniUti-Ailo- of i)m facti iVvtlot. In thU f imln
allon, nd the prtpwfclerftltm&f tlemHnf tnhcr-rn- t

ami emfmr.lii wwrtt dfwtte.l by the
Judges (wwh in Imlepffrt-lefl- t JudcmenO

pua1 to 70 per cMit more than the
nest highest eshlllr. thtv he

found It esrefi Singly dlfiioilt
to make Mich cli fixa-

tion in degree as will

OIVK EVEN HANDED JVS1ICI. IO AM

WR AfjI'tMIR TO TIIK

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY.
OF WALTHAM,

Massachusetts, V. S, A.

firtcUss award and such other sneelAl dUtinctitn.
diploma, meilal. or awnnl as U cunst-ir- with tht tin
ties and obligations cf the honorable Sidney trUrt.a
Iiun.11 iinimtuii, iur me lanurmi aim mini ,uiiiH:ieT
cshibit of horolojtical csamlned,

Tliey it so propose, as the only means by which their
ApreciAiIon of the merits of the productions of this
Company can be Ailrmiately or equitably recoRnlred by
the committee on JuiW.hjt and Awards, that a separate

s award 1q Riven fr the thneAeeplnK qtuhties
all grades of these wati hes.

Also, a separate s award for the etfect.nn of
this k)stem of watchmaking and the Improvements I n
the mechanical parts of the watch, notably (n 1I1

mamtprinff anu going barm, tne patent saictr pinion ,
the perfect eptcjloldal form of all the teeth of n tram ,

cserv srade of watch alike, and the isochronal ad
juttnient of the Lflbnce-piing- .

ANo. a s award for new mode of com pen t
Ing balances.

Also, a separate firMc!as awanl for the Improve
ments in caes, the number of nrtUtlc forms ami designs
used, the leauty and elegance of their finish, ami hr
their new and Indestructible method of enameling.

Also to Charles W. Woerd, mechanical superlniemt
tnt American Watch Company, Waltham, Mass.
U. S. A.

The following Is the order of awards made by the
Sydney International Exhibition Commission lo the
American Watch Company, of Waltham, .Mas :

special mention: Gold Medalr
imekeeping nualitlcs of all grades of Watchei -- First

degree 01 merit.

Perfection In S) stem First degree of merit.

New mode of compensating Jjalances FIrat degree of
merit.

Improvements, fmUh and elegance of Cases First de-
gree of merit.

.ngraving, chafing and enameling tf Watch Cases-F- irst

degree of merit and special mention.

Charles M. Wuerd, Mechanical Superintendent First
uegret 01 mcni, special.

ie
the marks of Waltham Watches discovered ttiihin the
at seen months, palmeilorToti the public as genuine,

the public are hereby notified otthe lact ami caul ton etl

M. MoIKERNY,
tiitf Agrnt for Ihe Hawaiian Islands.

flTAKEE & COURTNEY.

Washoe, Maui,
PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,

Wenunuf.icturetheVI.RY I1EST QUALITY Palal
from At 'laro.

Owing to the extent of lands cultivated by us, we
can sell cheaper than others, and can guarantee pUnla
tions and all emplo)ees or labor against any failure of
supplies,

XisT Orders by Post receive prompt attention.

C. Ii. MA EXE. 1 jm A. A. CPU RTN EY

HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

lit thin KtntitaiH la eonneeteil trllh

WELLS'

MUSIC STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

A14JV by TKLEPIIONi: NUMIIEK n, or la. v.
your ueacr. al tlw itity Hullhm urfic., Ilfclliatar

h Co. or T, (S.TIirmn'a, Kurt Street, Tuning,
muiiiik( v,i,iii,jc mm, reiuiuM ieno. l7 Fort St., Hoaokilu. n. 1.

AH WMK;tlwrMiiiMy warmtii !

IN EVEKV UKANCIt

r O. r. WaCIaLB, Sfaalo Bealar.

441'

T OWKI IS STKEI, KNOHAVKIl CAKI)S ANU
JLw rold, Iff lluiiiteaa Canlt, IUI1 PryrattMael,
Mciiuf eta, rtretecd In targe variety al lb. SaTlHiAyrx O.nca, Nu. 6 Kaaliuioanu Ultl, III

1UTKS. THOS. LACK,

Nu, J? 1'O.T St.ilT, IIOOOLUt-V- , II. I

Imoortei and latalertn i

SEWING MACHINES,
AND

Auewjnea. Arreia ( ihe WHIT, and lea,!'
lkiiii-kOnnino- - NEW UOMS

Wulii, llvaard'a Marbtn.
Needle. aU kloda.

ConkeJll Sdll Mi all ce,tor and btica. lUrbourt', Iiaau
ITiiea.l, Ctark'i , N. T. XlaiMrVCoHoa,

Aet W Mm Dcuiwr.a'a

Reliable Cut Paper PaUtma,
Ae4 itdkatUoa, fjeeler t. ... -

Hijle,
Meiulvrr, Guh ttml

Shot, foliar, taw auj MrtjW Caml,a Mliinej

5tyjfairaHrt:7 MBaSjABMBlV

VL
IN TI(aCaWakWSWaMaC

SAOO, ; jtj
eaaaieaaaCeaBBieaBaaaaaTeafeeMaSa

MMafMalaWaf VaWataS aafptJHaVft

jWgPJSSjfMkkfSlBat . : H " ' 'fSSM
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